ABSTRACT: Slugs in greenhouses often damage cultivated plants. Traditional molluscicides in greenhouse conditions are not always effective, hence new chemicals and ways of their application are sought. Several non-molluscicide chemicals were tested for their effectivity against eggs and adults of Deroceras laeve (O. F. Müll.). They proved to be of little effectivity (below 30%), except Oncol 120 EC which decreased hatching success by 60%.
INTRODUCTION
Greenhouse conditions favour slug development and feeding throughout the year. An excessive slug abundance combined with the absence of natural enemies may then create problems. As a result of mass slug feeding, the plants loose their decorative or commercial value; sometimes mass destruction occurs. In greenhouse cultivations slug control with traditional molluscicides is difficult, since such chemicals are not resistant to the high humidity. New means and ways of their application are constantly sought (KOZ£OWSKI 2003 , DANKOWSKA & ROBAK 2006 , KOZ£OWSKI & WALIGÓRA 2007 , DANKOWSKA & K£OSEK 2008 . The aim of this sudy was to test non-molluscicide chemicals for their effectivity against Deroceras laeve (O. F. Müller, 1774) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experiments with eggs and adults of D. laeve were performed in laboratory conditions at the Chair of Plant Protection Methods, Poznañ University of Life Sciences. The chemicals used, their active components and concentrations are presented in Table 1 . The effectivity of the substances was calculated with the formula:
Where: S k -effectivity of the substance; Pa -proportion of dead slugs in experimental object; Pk -proportion of dead slugs in control object (GOOS 1976) .
EGGS
Fertilised eggs with live embryos were used. Each chemical was tested in four replicates, each of 10 eggs. The eggs were submerged in the solution of the tested chemical for 5 minutes, and then placed in Petri dishes lined with three layers of damp filter paper. Control eggs were submerged in distilled water. Dishes with eggs were kept in a climatic chamber at constant temperature of 20°C and constant humidity of 95%. Every 2-3 days changes in the eggs were observed and hatchlings were counted. ADULT SLUGS For each replicate five adult slugs were placed in a plastic container of 11 × 6 × 7 cm, lined with a layer of damp soil (3 cm) sprinkled with the tested chemical. Each chemical was tested in four replicates. In the control, the soil was sprinkled with distilled water.
During the experiment the soil was dampened with water and food was provided according to need. The containers were kept in a climatic chamber at 20°C and 95% humidity. Dead slugs were counted every two days.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
None of the tested chemicals inhibited hatching completely (Table 2, Figs 1, 2) . Applying Oncol 120 EC resulted in the smallest hatching success (35%) (Fig. 1) . The effectivity of the remaining chemicals was below 30%. The egg envelopes may preclude penetration of the active substances into the egg. Besides inhibiting hatching, Oncol 120 EC killed the greatest proportion of eggs (61.1%) (Fig. 2) .
None of the tested chemicals proved to be very effective against adult D. laeve (Table 3, Fig. 3) There is further need to test new chemicals for their effectivity in slug control, either against slugs or their eggs. This study points to Oncol 120 EC, with its effectivity against eggs, as the only promising substance among the tested chemicals. 
